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“ Christianus mihi nomen est, Catholicus vero Cognomen."—(Christian is my Name, but Catholic my Surname.) St. Facian, 4II1 Century.
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LONDON, ONTARIO, SATURDAY, OCTOBER 12, 1895. NO. 8:11.VOLUME XVII.
t I nt I obedience for the laws of the land; other better, to know the truth, find university complete in all its depart- | have begun ' Mis vnnlidn.n, has not
In conclusion, his Holiness says . Lot the tendencv to make the ‘truth will make us free.' The incuts At the same time it was his j been t„i-p.... ... I'er. asth.- l,s rality

the city behind me, all pastors and (locks, especia.ly du g j‘ = f Go(l n theatre of hatred great non Catholic Christian world has ' will that theological studies of a post- , „f two irn'ile women laid ih > : umla
1 Sing its dust from my feet ; next month, have ri course »ith t malaee to our fellow citizens and too long looked upon the Catholic graduate character should hold the ttrst Fount ,u,r Divinity scl, 1 hd
Leaving it, thunder and roar of trade, confidence to protection ot the a d mala e t out U10t« Church with distrust. The samedis place, and, accordingly, the School of, otlv r 'Mth.-ivs ....... .; the
WhereTrom^duskof theebmiioughs’ arching, t <L» so llledmlnUteis of” religion trust once tilled the minds of a Newman Divinity was opened in Is.-n. That chairs. -, ■.. .................
XVI in l„n2 cathedrals dim, in words ol ptaise, prayer ana pi omise, Mteatrica! and een-ational and a Maiming and a James Kent, the (acuity el theology, during six - a gen, u- priest eit-e
Through life hush of the lingering twilight let them not ceaso unitedly to address ^ „„ [heil. meaing- Stone, and a Browusim, and a Marshall years, has responded to thowWusot \ pruvde : •. , h -,
*The thrushes sing a hymn. ta'her tho appeal, “ * * * “« ho usswUhthe u„ nil who only go ................ of otheis who became hill- IVpe l.eo is cvtdeu, from the woids of haa hot,met Ivm in a
, lh0 town were lmrry and bustle, Maire,n." In her ^ ernal clemen y hoi»£ with the^un od>,“V g liant civ.mpim.s of the one, holy, Vativ approbation contained in the eue. ell and has
InAndmualo. and sinVore there, may she preserve her whole family to laugh ^and mock ait^rengm , 0,u. ,, apl,htohc Cl,u,di. cal just quoted, for the dlrtinguk lud
And theQtrail of the worship of mamraoD, sate from every danger, bung them supP » y, oninioil every- * lam absolutely convinced that tho teachers 1 whoso repute lbr ability and

And the wearisome burden of care. to trim prosperity, and, .above all, op • 1 - ; 1 n<r*ir»tn the Ca-lv-lie Church in all phases of its learning is crowded by their loyally
establish them in the sac,Td bonds of ™ mlyfhlug t^ifsRons of' a Ua^h.ug, mM.y ami logically and devotim, v, the Apostolic S-.V 

InVhe calm and cloistered turent unity. May she meiuiuliy look b J P; ‘ révérant character • the keep- tends to make men love their neigh-j We congratu.ato the pioneer Uvul’y
At the tender fall uf the day. upon Catholics of every nation, bind f h | it all i;L,be. : to make them obey the la vs of upmi the work-which has des, rv, d tin .

The birds go flying homeward thorn more closely together by the ties lag out ot tho pulpit all secutai p n i to make th ou honest in tribute from the highest st.urce, and
amf the vâîpèrïdto inW sdfineMi' of cha.ity, au d make them » “'^v"ch rlil*™ are th .' i‘ allng. w : th t!.. ” fellow-men , L re coufid that with
AThe thrushhas liuishod his hymn. prompt and constant in upholding the wVtcicby » - 1 J ad Christians to moke them reverence God and His couragement they will maint..in lot-

honor of religion, in which is to be ized and disgusted, ami oatl Ln.tsuans ^ l)amo ,Q mlke childre„ obey tin-.log y the placet of honor as well as
found the highest good ot States. May made none qne3tion8 ' and respect their parents and superiors seniority in the university,
she look most benignly on those who There are many, many question , , 1 . „ r(l|: ioua o,,l v ; to “ With the Fontiff, likewise, wo re
differ from us, great and Illustrious »j »nm eres tng o at lwg aod | tbmake men and women abhor all joiee tint only at (he abundance of good 
nations, noble souls that are mind In dm u.s , 1 the community but 1 in i contrary to modesty and purity ; fruit which these years have produced, 
of Christian duty. May she beget WCUM be nceded’to ac- j to ,uke men preserve inviolate the but also in ihe fact that steps are now
amongst them most wholesome desires, many meetings . - sai c'Uv of the marriage tie ; to make taken toward reaping a still richer
and nourish these desires and bring complish th s true that the nv a conscientious as’ citizens, char harvest. Today wo enter upon the

to fulfilment May the liable as neighbors and just to all men. am,,Horn to. ,4a the wider field of ac
--------- warm dovotion which the haetern dis- great dividing lino octivcen umm i«u= ,, v ", convinced with a

Eneycllcnl Letter Of HIS lioilnc.» Leo sident8 profess towards her, at d the J?"protestant adhérants1 ofChristiaii- cot;vktion'as strong as the eternal hills, view from the beginning,
many and great acts performed by th hatred and fanati- that the Fope of Homo is the legitimate ize that ‘ in the snift race ot intellect, U,-Ives the ceu-rous rivals of oitr non -
their forefathers for her glory, prove >• - . historv Rud su-cossor of St. Peter and the visible in the widespread passion for knowl- Catholic l citizens, to whom our
effectual. And amongst the W estent “am, . d threthed-over calum- head of God's true Church upon earth ; edge, noble and praiseworthy ns it is, uulversiti- ■■ so deeply Indebted
dissidents may the same effect bo at- rumped up an aud allti. I a.n convinced that the doctrine of tho Catholics must lead, not follow - must - It is mini .station of good
talnid through the memory of the , * and platforms to day forgiveness of sins Is a Divine oidin be adepts in all tho refinements ot will and the hope of awakening Hill
beneficent protection by which she ap- C 0 c p P beloved country and anco . 1 am convinced that the body learning and apply themselves strenu greater interest in the university that
proved of and rewarded the piety of all thj embers of religious and blood of Our Lord is really and ously to tho search alter truth and tho has doubtless sustained those who are
classes towards herself, notable ior so j tho sm ru a □ tvulv nrcsent In tho Holy Euchai 1st— investigation, solar as may be, ot most direc'lv uoncoriiod in the organmany ages. For dissidents of both ^^^.^"^uV^a-aiasUhe ana'so' on Uimngh all the dogmas of nature" entire domain.' it is this Lation these-thouD, aui in ptmicu-
kinds and for others, wherever they j open nos y ° the Catholic faith. admonition that both urges and en-I jar has lent courage to tlie rector,
may be, may by the united, suppliant Catholic l uic. . ‘ Now one word more. All the rant- courages us to open schools of phi loan- I Bishop Keane. Tho tireless /.til
voice of Catholic peoples be powerful, “Now, my reverend brethren, there ami talk about the enemies of tho phy, letters and science. We feel, and 1 which ho lias ,-hown ami tlm eh i D . ■
and may our own voice, which till our id no question in my mind m regain ç^hoUc Church about selling Indulg all Catholics must feel, that scientific I appeals which he has made in the

“ Monstra te esse to the cause of ail this. I have been a ^ and indulgences being a per research in every lino is not merely a
Catholic priest now tor ntteen years, m —on to commit sin; about money matter of inclination or simply a I too well known to need any com
aud during that time I have always o-iv-n to priests to forgive sin, or to luxury for us ; it is our bounden du y, ment here. He has simply spent Inm-
had as my staunchest friends my non- pCr;njtsjn. ay,out adoration shown to the express command of the Il »ly sell in the w .vk, and I congraiulate
Catholic neighbors, lor six con sec u ’mother of God ; of the Pope Father— oporUt. him upon tho .iccess which has crowned
tive years previous to my Newton pas- beh‘ ’ iufa|iible in his individual a many sided task. his efforts. Tho opening

c f or Tn VA torate, I had the honor ol an in 1.a- CRr ...ity of Bishop of Rome or the doc- To fulfill this duty in a manner ^hools I'O'* upon him a hv vi- v bur-
Sept. 26.—In te- * f tok-f the Chu/h = also of the Pope w^hy^ot CathSlc'ûadi.iôn am. <*<;<> »< vu •- but . am e-mti ......., tkav

fh, '"it £-.hi^ on‘ M“norlài Jay com. Mng Incapable of committing sin or Lf th|actual state of knowMge te a h tho hearty w opcr-itom ... the 
tho Republic on M anorial aa> c m Uke any other man ; alto of the slded Usk The very name, uni "I'tscopate, clergy an.l kitty, he will
r,ed rtaGes Ward /ost^Dof N^wttn Popo having any control of my duties ^ al‘” a 'myttUU„,,e of J"lng to perfection win, lm has
Ucs . Challts V d ‘ 1 pa or ..pinions, or of tho duties or opinions r,,Quiro,nents Not the least important begun, \nother source ol unite-
H?sUàncnTd rnv“hureh on Memorial of rcy other in-iividual, rega,ding L.-Vse, even for our oldest InMitu-1 «eut for him and for us all ,s the 

Snndav two vais a^o and none of q^stions of bumnebS or politics, oian\ tlon8j ia the necessity for buildings then y I think saw oi heard any- kindred subject ; of Catholics worship- I pr„perlv constructed and equipped
hi, cr’ hut what made them better men Phl r “tatuoa or pictures or images ; o. Laboratories fitted up in such a way as
. wt di l Catholics being disloyal to any single affol(, every facility for research,
at u outer institution of our country — I brand mugeum8 that shall be for Instruction

all such talk as false, and the proofs ^hg,. than for exhibition, libraries in 
have been given to the world a thou- | wkjck tko student may find the litera

turc bearing on liis subject—in one 
up; Oar object is Chris- wonj a wo,kshop with all the itnplc- 

tiau unity. The greatest strife seems mcnt8 for specialized investigation in I ou' , ,
to be between Catholics aud Protest- pach branc{,. This is but the begin thei,,-elves with ha umxv.rsily, and 
ants. The great cause Is ignorance , vet an essential beginning ol have established their tnm-.-s ol ituly 
of the truth. Tho great remedy is a tho task which the modern university nl ,ls m igi'O'" ho.»il, as did thou pit-- 
willingness to trust one another, to undertakes. How far this first require deecssors n Ovh .d and I arid. I'nmi 
examine the, truth and relegate bigots t h„a bfen v„„ judge as many ot the colleges where the. laity 
on both sides to oblivion. Tin n. and pftP3 from hall to hall of this build elm-iiy ate edueated young men ate 
then only, will there ho 1 one fold aud : It not t00 mueh Sl1y that i, coming, anxious to profit by the op-
one Shepherd. ’ ” is admirably adapted for instruction in portuui.y 1er original rcn-arch which

After mush friendly and informal ttlQge braI1(:he8 which aro permanently * is offend them heio. A.l this . 
discus; ion ;i committee was appointed, iocatcd here, while suffi dent provision 
consisting of five members, among I lm ^>een made for other departments 
them Father Callanan, to bring in v v ^ j c h, as they develop, must be re 
subjects for practical work. The next | mov(/(j other buildings. '
meeting will be held within a mouth.

!Vespers.

»

ripe 
rd to 

Leo 
1 manner

pointed him out as an example 
for imitation, aud i am happy on this 
■
heartfelt th inks of the Church m this

[v ►

I.

country and to express tho hope that 
ho may for many years to cov.o not 
only enjoy the sight of this 
eilitive, but b-- gladdened a 
good woik th it shall be v 

lose walls.

o by the
<1 on 

Ills e\ i .ple has 1fjmalready 1-eon followed by otL n ' 
niid donors. Several chair

As you seek to tlie toot ot the mountain, 
As you find tho hidden nooks,

Whera tho ferns in great green masses 
The edge of the swamp-land run, 

When 1 linger till stars awake above, 
Aud the thrushes sing their hymns.

Vnave
been endow» «1 and others have lu en 
promised
will be needed in oi-ler 
these schools on a soui d tinnnei ; is, 
but wo have every reason to h that- 
our American Catholics, who have ever 
shown mi open handed gener-xty in 

tivity, which wo have had steadily in | the cause, ol religion, will make iho 
f >r we real-

?;Much more, is true,
to place

1IIR HOLY ROSARY. them

great work a success and »vo them-pr.
xui.

His Holiness Loo XIII. has just 
issued an Encyclical Letter on devotion 
to the Blessed Virgin, commencing 
with the words, AJiuntricem, Populi

It is fitting, he says,Christiani." 
that the Mother of Gcd should daily re 
ceivo greater honor and be approached 
with increased confidence, inasmuch ns 
additional reasons ior paying this 
honor and exhibiting this confidence 
arc afforded by the copious and mani
fold blessings which she is continually 
the means of securing for tho common 

there wantiug

last breath shall cry 
Matron, " prove < ilicacious.

of higher education

Nor were
amongst Catholics proofs of gratitude
for tho signal favors they obtained. A Priest's Eloquent Address to Protebl- 
Even in these days, when religion had nut Minister-*,
to encounter bitter trials, it could be Newton, Mass
seen that love and devotion toward the. gp0US0 a kindly invitation sent out 
Blessed Virgin were alixe and active ^ thQ Ri3V ])r Shinn, rector of Grace
ZTXZrtZ be foundin'^ Episcopal Church in Newton all of the 
sodalities that were restored and mul- ministers of the different dénomma 
tkoUed under her pro-eetion, in the lions in Newton met in friendly cou-
august^ name*168in^tto^numerous Libmry in Newton'‘on‘TuetdaT ero- 

piigtimag.s to temples under her ‘ ^“ian Unity-"
C° lofthe pu pose o^tendedrg hcv Twenty-five ministers responded re- 
further honor and in other acts of the presenting all the churches in Newton, 

kind which inspired consolation Though invitations had been sent to 
k.nd lMg #u the Catholic priests of Newton

‘ only one appeared in person at tho
meeting. Letters from some of the 
other Catholic clergymen were read.

The spit it of conciliation and good 
will manifested at the meeting was a 
most refreshing aud hopeful indication 
of better days to come, in behalf of 
“peace on earth, good will to men.” 
Everything said and done at the con
ference, which lasted fur nearly three 

was of a most charitable and 
No attempt was

FOR CHRISTIAN UNITY-
•I

\

appreciation of our emlonvorH by those 
who are charged with the education of 
Catholic youth and are eager that 
their stub-nts shall receive the best 
possible svioDtUlc training. The semi
naries of the country have to operated 
with us by sending their graduates 
hither and occasionally by raising 
their standards of instruction Yari- 

religioua orders have, i lli'iated

“ Now what s m I trying to get at t 
This fact. That all nf the opposition 
to the Catholic Church and her doc
trines and tenets are begotten of iguor- 

absolutv, voluntary.

same sai d times over. 
4 ‘ To sumaud hope.

iug to observe how, amongst the many 
forms of this devotion, that excellent 
method of prayer, the Rosary of Mary, 
was coming more extensively into use 
and favor. It was, as ho had said, 
particularly pleasing, because if ho had 
earnestly endeavored to promote the 
devotion of the Rosary, he well recog
nized how benignly the Heavenly 
Queen, whoso assistance was invoked, 
had responded to his wishes, and he hours,
“a ^yTmtlDvc the’an^UfiKs m^elo^^atw'conviction or yield

for more Duitful assistance in extend^ ^ndVcaee among the Ua'dcîs'of ' ChrU- 
U,S't hldV o la m l hat the obj- ct tian 'thought among all denominations

^rThe d'isSïert naaons to the fetences in the beginning, and learn 
Chnrrli at the same time declaring to trust otto anothei.
?hat a successful issue was to be sought Many subjects were proposed which 
tnat a success,issuu furnished work along humanitarian
?b0r V" n,y,hPiïïoeYavo an Pa?s" A social Unes for the betterment of to God. 01 tbi^hcn he recommend, d the community, and which all could 

Pentecost participate in, such as better observ- 
of the Sunday, temperance work,

anco, deep,
When tho day comes that you will ap 
preach us with a friendly haul aud a 
friendly heart ; when the hour arrives, 
as it has to night, that you will listen 
to us and give us a respectful heating, 
then tho effervescent and supvitictal. 
routings that find lodgement it, Iho 

of the sensational

:
■

.111brain aud pulpit 
preacher will vanish, and 
stand shoulder to shoulder in combat
ing evil, in doing good, in helping 
humanity. If wo must disagree, let 
us agree to disagree, and bo friends.
At all hazards lot us have peace, and, 
incidental to this, let us have justice 
and truth, and not calumny, 
fifteen years of ministry, I never have 
brought any subject of a secular, polit 
leal, or sensational, or abusive nature 
into my pulpit.

“I never found it necessary to The dedication of the new McMahon 
abuse tny Protestant Christian broth- Halt of Philosophy at the Catholic

in order to have tho truth, as I saw University took place on Oct. 1st. . .
it, made known, and my people and Three hundred priests, headed by tho b a nRturai consequence,
every people, are easily capable ol Cardinal and seven Archbishops n,‘d curn6eribed the area in which the it, 
being moved and convinced without other prelates ot the Church, also Pa*': ,uvldual worker can claim to be mas 
“ throwing mud ” at our dissenting tidpated. Cardinal Gibbons closed ,p. very pnccialization that
brethren. However, speaking in gen- the exercises with tho following ad- • one m8U pei lcci requires that 
oral, there is no doubt that the tend- divss : ... -, ... others shall toil at his side. And thus
cncy of the age is so characteristic aud “ It was fully in keeping wt-h the combined results of various
so rationalistic that it behooves us all origin and strength ol the Catholic re^arch — from the co opera -
to open our eyes to the real state, of University that the first words spoken nmlv minds—th--re is built up
society. 1 tell you, my reverend on this occasion should be those of our - v.Ht (1,li(1:,„ 0f fact and
brethren, we want more ot God founder and chief teacher, Leo Mil. s- • j The builders cannot
Almighty, more nf our Blessed Re It is also a source of real pleasure to ns • » . . u u a wol k .„lt 0no
deemer who died for us, more of the to day that, ns so often before, L-re nor for one time, hut fur all men 
eternal truths brought home to our i Excellency the Apostolic Delegate has • ,, tl,n„s \Vo have sought to
children and our parents, too, and lev manifested the deepest interest m our ' . , jninging together a
of the almighty dollar, less ot the institution. Noreant, as chancellor professors whose experience
smart boy and girl who are lauded to , 0f the university, more fittingly close 'v m lk<| us hopeful of sue
the skies because of their proficiency in j these inaugural solemnities than by re- ■ h , ,,nt |m,g years in
reading, writing and figuring ; less ; caliiug to your minds, in the language b 1 ,ce nf 8Cie„ce ; others have
of tho young man whoso sole claim to ! 0f the Sovereign Found himseit, the trained in the best schools ol
distinction is his independence of ' scope which he has given to this tr.nti- . nl. of Kuropo and have their
thought in things religious, and his , ration, Iho spirit with which ho aul- ,pr bofol.() lhvm. All, we are as
wonderful proficiency and progress in mates its work and ihe zeal for its wU, strlv() (.arm.stly to attain llal development with the mest solid vir-
law and medicine and politics. We success which he seeks to arouse In the ‘ - 1>ot|tifr sn confidently expects. nll,i manliness is a duty in |.<..-vd
must look out. ' C„.holies ol America-so that, ns his incrkakb ok kxoxvi.kis.i-: upon tw by the Holy Father a duty,

“ We are the leaders on the watch-j venerable features are constantly oe- „ UnildiugB, equipment ami met, t0„_ w|„ci,we shall conscientiously 
towers of Israel. Wo have inverted fore our eyes in this house of learning, , up.l060 " moall8. Advance as it juj(j,j wllb your generous en ope,-a-
the order of God and country, and his counsels may ever dwell ,,, ou, science cannot escape from tho t-,on. That your number at the outset
have relegated God and the things ot hearts and his teachings in our munis. ;aw hy which all things human small need not be a matter of sur
God to a secondary place. We look on | “ The purpose for which the univers- » governed. On the contrary, tho pvi8o, and much less of regret. There
men of self-denial and prayer and ity was founded, and consequently maln*tenance of scientific institutions ‘a„ bo u0 isolation where met, aro
charity and godliness as fools, and the place which it was meant to 1,11 in moro costly in proportion to join,,| in the pursuit of the noblest
have a cheer and shout only for the the midst of so many long established - iucreaH(. „f knowledge. Yet we do aim8i it other, 1 should say, that
labors and triumphs of tho military and flourishing schools, you doubtless t r(,„ret lh„ outlay, for wo are cer- eneh will receive from his teachers a 
and civic heroes ot' tho day, and laugh know. But a few months since 1 ope *.Hjn that it is more than repaid, not SrK*eial direction
away as trivial the tact that such men Leo declared in the encyclical : progress of science itself nl solicitude
may bo scoffers of Scripture and deni- | ‘ Though there already existed many ^ th(, spn,ad 0f education, but also bers render impossible. Remember, 1
ersof God. They become, however, universities, and those of the first , , th(, incjcase of that material pros- beg you, that the work of the univers-
nolens volent, tho ideals for our ehil- order, we nevertheless thought it ml ^ . lrom whlch our Institutions itv and t;s good name are largely in
dren to imitate Tho result is that the visable that there should be one estât, |nmitdraw their support No surer v(jui. hands. Strive earnestly that
world, and everything pertaining to lished by authority of the Apostolic i]ldex 0f lbo intelligence of our people ',,vt,,-y hour you spend In McMahon
the world, such as wealth, secular cdu- See and endowed by us with all suit- ^ h(i „iv(,M than their appreciation I ]lall may be marked by an advance in 
cation, honors,p referment, are made able powers, wherein Catholic profess- Q|: (,collomlc tacts, and no stionger I k,|i;Wle,i-;e and by marked assid ious
the immediate, and, unfortunately, ora might instruct those devoted to the n(. (|. lh(,ir generosity could bo application to your work. The result
tho sole end of life. Sunday is pursuit of knowledge, at first in phi Jskt,(l tban the readiness with which nf vom. labors, your contributions, to 
forgotten, religion is lett to fools osophy and theology, and, altcrward, ; ^ ,ace th,,jr wealth at the service 8(.fi'i,ce, your efforts in the can-, of 
and women, the hereafter, with its re- as means and tin «instances "'oula j of gdoiico. Rlghtlv. therefore, did truth will be tho source of purest >., is- 
wards and punishments, is a myth, and allow, it, other branches, those par- | thp 1Io|y |.’a, her declare at the very |.lvtlon to vourselvvs ami of llnr lug ti
the minister of God is only plajing a ticularly which our age has brought , fl-f {ho univevBity, 1 Wo eon- ,,st honor to the Catholic University,
part, forsooth, and is held up to ridic ule forth nr brought to pettcet,on. : lidently expect that the faithful of Thereby you will realize the h-artlelt
fur trying to stem the tide of rational- “ The intention of the lot,!,II, p0 ; America, in their great hearted gener- wiHh of Leo XUI , “1‘rn.M, ri./rat,
ism, materialism and irréligion. clearly expressed in these words, was ; ; wiji aec0nil your efforts to carry the bulwark and glory of

1 The salutary lessrn of the hour, that this institution should acquire in - ’ a ,.raiu| scale the work that you country and religion alike.”
therefore, is to have us know one an - duo course tho full development ot a °

wu can
keeping with the de sire of the Holy 
Father expressed in the Brief which 
has keen toad to you.

end to the university their 
ablest gis'ln.au-s, their m*,, o l-iight- 

For the. Pontiff evit' ot- 
durational in : itu-

‘ All roller i s, ’

“But a far more important aud more 
delicate task is tho selection of the ' ■ ' 1; -

;rthhîarahw^ K^epu7":t »,
—-= ~ i %s£ïï'jES?& ;r;^ v. -.. «« »

u!Sne“ I ^rih^lg^r^t^dsldï^ b;
in these later times has widened out 

investi gallon it has 
cir

■
In rax

jHOME OF THE SCIENCES.once
n
iinftton.

•t
colleges aul seminary, the greater 
will bo the profit derived by tlitir 
graduates from the. coutses they follow 
and tho Investigations they carry 
at the university.

TIIAINI-I) IN VlilU.STI AN MOIIAMTV.

ren

Oilnot long ago
that during tho Fea.t ot
special prayers for that BUpprMglon 0f vulgar and blasphemous
be addressed to tho D vu.o bpin« * H ^ d for the sanctity
recommendation h,vn was a > marriag0| prevention of pauperism,
where ob^d w-th great alaer ty ^ of integrity ln political
asLious^'.t m for ISance affairs, a more just and brotherly re 
in elerv virtue the Apostle made the UUon between employer and 
suitable exhortation : “Be constant ployee, the consecrated use of wealth, 

p'i i v o\. oil tho more and kindred topics, in prayer (Col. iv-, - - The Rev. F. II. Callanan, pastor of
so because the S°°d ^nning ot an chu,ch, Newton Lower Falls,
to 'fa ,n incitement '‘to ™=h‘ being called on to address the meet- 

diligence in prayer. According- tng, spoketas ta^^gtliren - U is a 
ly, next October nortmg assuredly J gp forward, toward the realiza-
would bo more " “'"‘ .’ ^le t tlon of oiir hopes for Christian unity, 
object in view, or morc acctptamw to reverend lenders of Chris
him, than that during the xvho o month hth ,ht ju oul. city voluntarily 
pastors aud their people should with “ ,)s w0 dp t0.nlght, hl
him be m0.^ d"|‘^'dy ^4 “"through friendivronferènee and willingly and

EE&tSs&d stsssrsrrsr

human race, especially those professing iaU°j"“ ‘ l,0 ‘render to God the

in the Last. at least learn to trust one another,
Ho retors to tho ps take b. n > lov0 onu another, and help one 

predecessors Li genius 1\ ., ‘ annther in all those things that go to
thte'devorton amougû ho Easterif Cath- tlm Uf.ing up of Munanl^i th erespeet

Msmmmmm
to the Queen of tho Most Holy Rosary. I morals and education , the resp.ct aim
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moans for cultivating those quali
ties of mind and heart which go 
to make the true scientist and the 
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only in the methods of research, hut 
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ng the flow and power 
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jlcasant effects.
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, M. U. A.
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he Rev. Fathet
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fill Instruct and Enter ■ 
mbers of the Family.

Home Annual for ISO1) is 
Phis yt-ai's Issue Is gotten up 
ew form, with new cover, 
acd more pictures. It con

fia _e insert illustratif n • r.mt 
d other iliustrations in the 
i butions are from tl, best 
, and the contents aw al- /
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Our I,inly of Pompeii.
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ol love a 11
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Taggart. Her 'thirds. A
a c « ver writer. A bu-ry of 
•st affection, strong iu pa-

Ann’s Pension Claim

her interesting ti
led Stories we 
mention :
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X It is easy to find the word 
S 1 wanted.
!.\1 ) Words nrft given their eor*

I reet alphabetical places,eaeii 
ll / ono beginning n paragraph.
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pronunclati
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les arc fall, and tho different mean- 
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learn what a word means.
ns are clear, explicit, and fu 
ned lu n separate luuagvaph.
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